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To the Houfholders, ^c.

Gentiemen,

j¥l the firft Tan of the following Tages I hut da

•* what, in my Opinion, ought to have been done by Au-
thority long ago j that is, fubjet^ to your 'Perufal, a

Tropojal, in which you have all a deep Concern, In the

Hemainder, I give you (not a Letter pretended to be

*wrote from a Friend to a Friend, &c, but) a Copy of a
Letter aBudly wrote in the Words, and with the Ikfign

it bears, and difpatched to Lojtidon the 2)ay after theTro-

fofal was hurried off.
—If this Publication ferve% either

to bring out any Reafons, [atisfying you^ that the Tropojal

is a good T'hing and ought to have your Concurrence^

or to fet others of more Infight and Knowledge in the

Sub]eB on oppofing it, if it is, as it yet appears to me to

^e, a very bad ^hlng for this Town, I have a^^Iaim at*

Gentlement,

Tour mofi humble Servant,

The Copy of the 4^ropofal is fuch as I could procure^

if it differs in any Thing from that fent off, and Jo /,

in any rtfptr^i^ t»irtp xa*f9ip, *:huis^ mufl ly nt the tDoor df
thofe who kept the Scheme fo much a Secret,
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STATE of the prefent Funds of
the Charity JVork-houfe, and Tropo-

fals for apply17^ to the Legiflaturc

for an Act ofTarliament for efta-

bl'tfhing a more equal and certain

Fund, for the Maintenafice and Sup-

port of the Begging'Toor and Out-

Tenfoners of the City o/^Edinburgh,

Timoi T I "that in the large Hoiife, ere6^ed

fome Years ago upon the charita-

ble Contribution of the Inhabi-

tants and other D 'nations, above 500 poor Perfons

are maintained, moH of them employed in ufeful

Labour, and the Boys and Girls caretully educate,

and put out to Service, or bound to ManuFa£lurcrs

:

And, befides thefe, there are many Out-penuoners,

who have cafual Supplies when fick, or laid afide

from Work, for a little Timej with others, whofe

needy Circumdances entitle them to Support, al-

tbo' their former Rank and Station would make ic

indecent to lodge them under the fame Roof with

the begging Poor.

zdoy
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idOi From an Infpe6tion of the Books, it ap*

pears. That the Expence of this Houfe, at a Me-?

dium for the firll four Years, amounted to 2800 £.

Sterling yearly, altho' condu6led in the mofl fru-

gal Manner by the Dire6lion of Ninety-fix Mana-
gers, ele6led out of all the diflercnt Societies '\i\

Town.

pioy That, in Time coming, the Annual Ex-
pence, over and above the Profits ofLabour, cannot

be computed at a lower Sum than 220a L. Sterling

a Yeai:.

4?^, That the chief Support of the Houfe arofe

from the ColIe61:ion at the Church-doors, which,

at a Medium for Twenty Years preceeding the

1740, amounted to a Trifle above 1200 Z. a-Year:

But of late, this Fund has greatly decayed, not-

"^Vithflanding the Benefit of being delivered from

the Nufance and Clamour of the begging Poor
^

and the Fund itfeif was always precarious and un-

certain.

*)tOi A Fund, arifing from Colle6l:!ons made in

this Manner, is extremely unequal, feeing thofc

who formerly attended Non-jurant Meeting-

houfes, and others who refort to no Place of pu-

\>\\Qk Worihip, are in a Manner totally exeemed.

6tOy The other ordinary Funds for the Poor do

not exceed 600 L, a-Year, at a Medium, taking

in what of late has arifen from Allotments made
to the Poor by the Managers of the Lady^s Af-

fembly, as well as the Funds colkaed by the

I^irk-Treafurer.



fnw, In order to procure a certain and cqlisl

Fund tor Maintenance of the Poor, it is propofed.

That the Collections at the Church-doors fhould

be laid afidc, and that the Legiflature iliould pro-

pofc an Annual Rate upon the Inhabitants without

Difb'ntlion, not exceeding the Sum of 1800 Z.

Sterling a-Year, to be levy'd from the Occupy ers

of Lands, Tenements, and Shops, within the

Royalty jCfteiring to their refpeclivc valued Rents;

2i'^^ fliould authorize Trufcecs for putting the faid

A61: in Execution, with Power to them to name
AfTcllbrs for proportioning, and a Colle6lorfor le-

vying, the faid Annual Rate ; and that the fame
fhould be fubject to no Burden, except a Sum not

exceeding 50 L. Sterlings for the Total Expence
or levying the faid Annual Rate, by way of Col-

leclor's Salary, Clerk's Fees, OiHce-rent, and
other Incidents, and with a farther Sum, not ex-

ceeding iQO L. for the Support of the Criminals

confined, ^nd kept at hard Labour, in the large

Fabrick, or Houfe of Corrc6lion, newly erected;

whence it fellows, that the Refidue, being

1550 Z. joined with the ordinary Revenue, a-

mounting to doo L, only, ti/icttdis the nbove-

mentioned Sum of 2200 L, (which by the Calcul

has been found the Sum annually neceffary for the

Support of the Houfe) in the Trifle of 50 Z. for

making good Deficiencies : And further. That the

above Rate fhould be eftabliflied with the follow-

ing ProvifOi That each Inhabitant fhould be ^X'y^ly

liable for their own Proportion, as annually fixed

by the Stent-mafters ; and that none fhould be ex-

eemed from this Rate, but fuch poor Inhabitants,

whofe Houfe and Shop does not exceed 3 Z.
yearly,

%'VOi
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8w, That the Magiltrates and Council fhould

be Truftees, with Power to them annually, in

the Month of Jufie, to ele6l Sixteen AjGfefrors or

Stent-maflers, for proportioning the faid Annual
Rate, conform to the valued Rent of Lands,

Houfes, and Shops, within the faid City and Roy-
alty, and to be levy^d from the feveral Inhabitants,

except from fuch whofe Houfe and Shop Rents do

rot exceed 3 L. a-Year : That the Stent-malters

finifh their Report on or before the 20th of Augujiy

that it may be timeoufly put into the ColIe6lor's

Hands, for levying the faid Rate by two Terms
Payment, counting the Year to commence from

the 15th i^^j^, when Houfes are commonly fctt,

and the Payments to be made ^\vo Months at leaft

before the Lapfe of each half Year; that is, on or

before the 15 th of September for the liril: Term's

Payment, and the 15th March for the fecond.

9»o, That the College of Juflice fliall be im-

powered to name Seven to meet with the Stent-

xnalters, both at taking up the faid valued Rents

of Houfes and Shops, and at enclosing to pro-

portion the faid Annual Rare, whereof Two to be

named by the Lords of Seffion, One by the Barons

of Exchequer, Two by the Faculty of Advocates,

and Two by the Writers to the Signet; and ..hat

due Notice be regularly given, by an Advertifc-

ment on the Walls of the Inner Parliament-Houfe

and Exchequer, Forty-eight Hours, both before

the Stent-maflers begin to take up the faid valued

Rents, and before they begin to proportion the

faid Annual Rate,

lomos
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fot?70y That the Annual Raie may be levy'd in

the like fummary Way as his Mnjelly's Cefs }

5 That no Court of Law fliall have Power to ftop or

\ fufpend the fame ; and the Colle6lor, ten Days after

I
each Term's Payment becomes due, fhould be im*

r^ powered to levy the fame by fummary Diilrefs or

Sale of Goods, in virtue of a Warrant from any

f of the Magillrates, for fatisFying each Pprfoa*s

Deficiency and Expence of Sale.

1 1 mo. That the Magillrates and Council, as

Truftees, have Power, in JiiMe annually, to cleft

a ColleiSlor, and allow him, by way of Salary for

himfelf and Clerk, Office-rent, Books, and other

Incidents, a Sum yearly, not exceeding 50 L. and
he, at Sight of the Magillrates, to pay to the

Treafurcr of the Charity Work-houfe his whole

Term's Colle6lions, except his own Salary then

due, each Term as follows ; the firfl on or before

the lafl of September, and the fecond on or before

the lafl of March,

iimOy That the other Burden, not exceeding
^ 100 L. to which the faid Annual Rate is fubje&ed

for the Support of Cripiinals, fhall be iffued term-

]y, by the Managers of the Charity Work-houfe,
from their Treafurer in the Months of September

or March, upon Application to the Magiilrates,

whofc Judgment of what Part of that Sum is neceC-

fary fhall be the Rule, from Time to Time, to the

Managers.

13//^, That from and after the Commencement
of this A61, all former Taxations, or other Burdens,
•n Houfes within the City and Royalty, for the

Main-
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Maintenance ot the Poor, fhall ceafe and deter-

inine ; as alfo the Collc6lions at the Church-doors,

jfrom and after the firft Term's Payment becomes

due in virtue of this Acl: But th^t,notwithilandinc,

upon extraordinary Occafions, fuch as great Lofs

fuitained by Fire, or uncommon Dearth, it fliall and

may be lawful for the Magiflrates and Council to

'^ippoint a Colle£tion at theChuiCh-doors, to be ap-

plied allenarly to^the Purpofe expreiled in their A61 ;

as alfo, (o often as the fame fliall be authorized by

a Brieve out of his Majelly's Chancery, Coile6tion

at the Church-doors may be lawfully made.

i^Oy. That the Managers of the Charity Work-
houfe, ihould be annually appointed to make up
an Eftiraatc, to be laid before the Magillratcs tfe

'

fecond Monday of June, of what Sums fhall ap-

pear neceflary to them for anfwering the Intention

of this Aft for the current Year, to run from tlie

ijth May preeeeding.

i^tOj That the /aid Eflimate made by the Ma-
nagers of the Charity-Work-houfe, fliall be laid

before an extraordinary Committee of Thirteen

Perfons, whereof two to be elefted by the Magi-

flrates, two by the Managers of the Charity

Work-houfe, three by the Lords of SefTion, two

by the Barons of Exchequer, two by the Faculty

6f Advocates, and two by the Writers to the

Si^-^net, of which Committee feven fhall be a

Quorum; and whatever the Majority of the faid

Committee, or their Quorum, fliall judge a pro-

per annual Rate for the tlien current Year, fhall

be entered into a Book to be kept for that Pur-

pofe, and be figned by fuch Prefes as they fhall
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fele£t, ^n Efllmate whereot fliall be the Rule
^
t6

the Stent-mafters or Affeflbrs, for proportioning^

the annual Rate to be levied for the Service of

the then curren: Year.

i6to^ Thdt the faid extraordinary CommitteeJ

fliall be eie6led in June annually, on or before the

fecond Monday of th'^t Month, and Ihall be au-

thorifed and ^appointed to meet in the Council

Houfe at Three o'Clock Afternoon, on the third

Monday of June yearly, in order, after examin-

ing the Eftimatcs made up by the Managers of

the Charity Work-houfe^ to fix the annual Rate

for the Year current ; with this Provifo always.

That in cafe the faid Committee, or Quoruni

thereof, do not conveen at the Tinie and Place

abovfe-mentioned, that the Eflimate, br annual

Rate made up by the Managers of the Charity

Work-houfc as aforefaid, ihall be the Rule to the

Afleflbrs or Stcnt-mafters for the Year then cur-

rent : And the Magillrates and Council arc to

caufe record, in a Book to be kept for that Pur-

pofe, the annual Rate of each current Year, and

furnifh the Affeffors with an Extraft therefrom,

under the Hand of their Clerk, on or before they

Conveen ; which Extracl, fliall be fufficient Au-

thority to the Affeffors for proportioning the faid

annual Rate, upon the Inhabitants liable in Pay-

ment thereof.

17WO, To complete the falutary Intentions

©f this , kSky it is propofed, That the Poor of

the Parifhes ©f CanongatCy South and North

leifk'S, and St. Cuthherfs^ fliould be affamed in-

ft ^
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tb the Charity Work-houfe, upon Application

from thefe Pariflies.

jSvOy To gain that End, it is propofed, That

there ihould be a Gaufe in the A6b, authorifing

Truilees to traiifad and agree with the Magi-

Itrates and Council of Edinburgh for fu^h Sums

as fhall be deemed reafonable for afTuming their

refpc61ive Poor ; and that their Agreement, if ap-

proved of by a general Meeting of the Managers

of the Poors-houfe, called for that Purpofe, fliould

be deemed fufficient for compleating the Tranf-

aftion,

j^noj That the Magiilrates and Treafurer of

the Canofigate^ with four Perfons elefted by the

Kirk-feflion, and fix chofen by the Proprietors of

Houfes, upon a Meetin^^ previoufly called for

that Purpofe, fliould be Trultees for the Parifli of

the Canongate,

2omOy That, in like Manner, the Magiflrates,

Four chofen by the Kirk-feffion, and Six by the

Proprietors of Houfes in Soutb- Letth^ fliould be

Truftees for that Parifli.

2imOy That the Magiflrates, Four chofen by

the Kirk-fefTion, Four by the Heritors of Houfes,

together with fuch of the Landward Heritors

whofe valued Rent amounts to loo L, Scots ot

upwards, fliould be Truflees for the Parifli of

North'Ltith*

22do, That the Magiflrates of Potterrow and

firtsburgb, Six Perfons ele£ted by the Kirk-

feffioH;^
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fcfUon, together with fuch of the Landward He-^

ritors whofc valued Rents nmount to 200 Z.

Scots or upwards,^ iliould be Truilecs (or the Pa-

rifli of St. Cutbhert'sy and the Majority of the

Truftees of each of thefe Pariflaes to be a

Quorum.

ipiOy That the Truilecs for the faid Pariihes^

fliould not on^y i;e authorifed and impowered to

tranm6l : nd rgrce anent afTuming their Poor into

the faid Charity Work-houfe, but alfo to concert

and nut 'nto Execution, proper Meafuies for levy-

ing the Sums necelfary for their Maintenance and

Employment, and proportioning the fame amongfl

the Heritors, Tenants, Liferenters, and Occu-
pies of Lands, and Tenements, Houfes or Siiops

in the faid Parifhes, with P^.wer to name Aflef-

Ibrs - f&r liaat Purpofe, with fuch Salaries as they

fliall judge reafonable, noc exceeding 20 Z. a

Year for each of faid Pariflies, all Incidents for

Clerks Writing, and Books included,

i^tOy Whnt whatever Agreement the faid

Trultees fliall make, in order to the afluming

fheir Poor into the faid Charity Work-houfe,

lliould, by KO: of Parliament, be made binding

upon the refpe6tive Parilhes in all X^n^c coming.

i^to. That the Magistrates of the faid Pariflies,

fliould be Truflees, ex officio^ thofe from the

Kirk-feflion, annually ele6t:ed on the fecond Mon-
day of June, and thofe chofen by the Proprietors

of Houles or Lands, to be continued for fevcn

Years from the Date of their Elc6"tion, on Account

of the Difficulty of bringing fuch great Numbers



together, and tntmrn Vacancies by Death, or be-

ing denuded of the Property of their Houfcs or

Lands, to be fupplied by the furviving Truilees

named by the Proprietors of Houfes and Land$

in the faid Pariflies, their elefting out of their

refpe^tive Bodies, Perfons for fupplying the faicj

intsrim Vacancies.

^OTX
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COPT of Letter en Suh
jeB of the foregoing Pro^

pofaL

SIR,

THERE has been an Intention a Foot for a
good while palt, among fome People in

this Town, to have it fadled with a Tax
for the Poor by Authority of Parliament ; the

Projeftors were few in Number, and inltead of

propaling their Scheme, which ought to have been
done, as the Execution of it mufl alfeft every Maa
having Property in or near Edinhurgby they made
a deep Secret of it. It was fo far on in the Month
of September or Olfoher laft, as to be drawn up
in the Parliamentary Stile of an A£l, and I had
the extraordinary Favour of being permitted once
to read it over, but on Promife that I fliould not

Copy or take Notes of it. From the Perufal I

had, I made fome Objeftions, with the Reafons

of which the Projectors feemed and declared

tbeiiv
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themfelves fo much fatisfied, as that I had Ground
to believe, that if ever the Projc6l was attempted,

the Plan would at leait be akered. The Affair

feemed to be dropt entirely, for lome Time after

that ,• and when the Projectors of late departed

fo far from their Defign of keeping the Scheme
out of the Hands of elery Body elfc, as to give

written Copies to the Lord Prefident, Dean oi

Faculty, and Keeper of the Signet, and perhaps

fome others : It was at the fame Ti^ie given cut,

that there was no Intention of applying to Parlia-?

mcnt this SefTion, but that thefe Copies were

given, to the End thejudges, Lawyers, and Writers

to the Signer, might have their Thoughts on the

Matter. I laid my Account, as did many others

of the Perfons molt nearly interefled, that by this

Method the Thing would become quite publick,

snd in every Bodies Hands, and that we fhould^

have had Time, either to be fatisfied of the Rea*''

fonablenefs of the Meafure (which from me ihall

always procure Acquiefcence) or to have prepared

Materials for oppofing its being carried in Parlia-

ment ; but, to our Surprife, it came out YeAer-

day, That our Town-council, or a Party in it,

had come to a Refolution to make the intended

Application to Parliament immediately, and that

they accordingly fent off an Exprefs with it.

Upon this Intelligence I exerted myfelf forthwith

for a Copy of their Paper, and got it as here in-

clofcd : And as I am fully imprefled, that it is the

jnoll pernicious Proje6t that could be hatched !or

this Town and Neighbourhood ,• That if it goes

through, it will ruin the Town altogether ; That

there is really no NecelTity for its That if there

was, . it could be eftabliftied in another Way of

lefs



leCs Expence and ealkr to be redrelTed, if my
Fears prove well founded ; and that ic will by no

Means anfwer the fappofed Inteiuion; I think it

my Duty to oppofe it, fb far as lies in my Power.

If the Murmurings againfl it in Town are not

carried off, or don't fall cff thcmfelvcs very

foon, it is likely that there will be Appli-

cation made to the Houfe of Commons for

being heard againil the Bill on Behalf of the He-
ritors in Town. If no confiderable Body of thenl

joins in fuch a Meafurc, it would furcly be ridi-

culous and vain for a few, and far more for one^

to enter into a formal Oppofition ; I mufl in that

Cafe content myfelf with uiggcfling to you, and
by your Means, to any Menibers of Parliament

you pleafe, my Reafons for faying v^hat I have

above faid in the general on the Subje6l, and
if they can*t prevail (as I hope they will appear,

at leaft to deferve being offered to Confideration)

to poflpone the Interpofition of any Act of the Le-
giflature to any fuch Scheme, till thofe affected by
it have had Time to deliberate upon it, and pre-

pare more weighty Reafons againil it, in cafe they

cannot come into it ; I mud either fubmit to the

Tax, or remove from the Place fubjeSed to it.

In Profecution of what I intend at prefent^;

which mufl confill only of fhort Hints, I (hall

take the Parliamentary Method of fpeaking, j?r/f,

as you'd fay, againft committing the Bill, and
then fuppofing that Queflion given againil me,
objecl to the particular Claufes or general Plan

of it.

In rhe ^rfi Place, I then fay, That there is no
Necellity for any fuch Bill : Bccaufc there never

has been, as yet, any Deficiency of Fund for an-

fwcring



fwering the Defign, for anfwering of which, this

Bill is fuppofed neceflary ; that is, the Provifion

and Support oF the Poor in the Charity Work-
houfe ; and in this I proceed on the Information

of fomc who have been in the Management ever

fince it was erected, who aftiire me, That tho*

the Treafurer has fometimes been in Advance^

yet he never mifl being reimburfed, and fupplied

to the full, by a voluntary Contribution oh the firf!

intimation of Need for it ; and this is a Fa6t

which can be proved, or will be difproved by the

Books appealed to, for founding the Bill.

I fay, in rhe next Place, That there is no Ne-
teffity for any fuch Bill or Aid from Parliament,-

tho' more Fund than arifes, or a greater Certainty

of Fund, was requifite ; becaufe the Lords of Sel-i"

fion have the Authority of Parliament already, with

Confcnt of the Magiilrates of Ediftburgb^ to impofe

the Tax propofed, if they think it jufl and ne-

ceffary ; and to inforce th^ Payment of it in the

moft fumraary Manner, conform to A9: I2th^

parliament i685; which Power, 1 fee by what

3s printed of the Books of Sederunt, they accor-

dingly exercifed, not only recently after the faid

A61, viz. in January i6Sj, by authorifing the

Magistrates to levy 500 L, Sterling yearly for

three Years off the Inhabitants ; but alfo lately in

the Year 173 ij by concurring in an Agreement:

between the Town and Shire, and authoriling the

Magiilrates to levy a Tax for the Poor on the

Members of the College of Juftice. When 1

€on(ider this A61 of Parliament, and thofe Pro-

ceedings on it (and there may be many more that

J know nothing ofj) I cannot figure to myfelf a

Rcafon for our prefcnt Magiflrates going to



Parliament with their now Propofal^ unleft it b«

either to make a Jobb for fomc Body, on Pre-

tence of foliiciting tor the A61 fought ; or out of

hopes that they may get the Parliament to do

what they cannot expell to fatisfy the Lords of

Seflion, on fair Repiefentatioa and Hearing, is

either jull or neceflary, by Way of Surprifc, for

Want of Information and Oppofition, which muit

be attended with an Experice, that probably few

People would chufe to engage in^ while the Prq-

je6lors and Pufhers work on the Community's
Money, and probably pay themfelves for their

Troublci as well as indemnify themfelves of the

Expence. If they mean nothing but what's fair.

Why do they not feek Power.to levy the Tax in

the Way laid down by the ASt i6S6 ? or if it is

any Way deficient. Why do they ask more
from Parliament, than to explain or enlarge the

Power of the Lords of Sclfion ? I hope no more
will be granted them, and then we fllall have

Opportunity of beirg heard at home> and with

little Expence ; and then too, the Tax may be

laid on for a Time for a Trial ; and if that Trial

proves that this Plan for fupporting the Beggars,

would beggar the Half of the Town, now in tole-.

rable Circumftances, the Lords could take it off

altogether, or lefTen it. For,

In the third Place, I fay, That the impofingof

the Sumj fuppofed in the Bill td be ncceffary for

anfwering its Intention, on the Houfe Rents iti

Edinhtirgh (or within the Royalty as it is expreft)

jniill greatly impoVerilhi if not utterly ruin, all

the Proprietors or Liferenters of thefe Houfes,

who have but fm^U or moderate Incomes ; and

GOD knows, that that is the Cafe of a very

G ' ' " greas
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great Niimbeir among us. Every Tax upon the

Rent or Inhabitants does fall, and mufl, froni the

Nature of the Thing, Fall upon the Landlord ;

let the Law provide how it will, as to the Tenants

or Inhabitants, being the Perfon only liable ; for

he will confider what Taxes he becomes fubjeft to

in that Capacity, and will have the Rent the lower

upon that Confideration. And we have very

heavy Taxes of that Kind here already ; for Ex-
ample, for a Houfe I poflefs, and for which I

dbn't think I could get above 20 L. Sterling Rent,
I pay of Land-tax i Z. 16 Jh,% d,^ for Annuity^

1 L. 6 Jh, % d y and for Window-tax 12 jh.

thefe are near ip per Cent^ of my Rent: And I

aim well aflured, that 10 per Cent, more on the

Rent of Edinhurghy will not raife the Poor^s Tax,
now propofed, though the Houfes were all to be
poffeft, and the Rents to continue as at prefent

;

and fo we fhall have 3 o per Cent, or thereby,

Deduftion' on our Rents. Confidering how many
Widows and fatherlefs Children here are brought

op and living creditably, who have not fo much
perhaps in all as the Rent of my Houfe, confi-

dering the Expence of necelTary Repairs on fuch

Subje6ls, the Chances of lying wai!e, £?<:. I am per-

fuadcd no Man will think it juft, that 10 per

Cent. (I fliould fay 12I: per Cent, on thefe Data)
of their fmall PittaiKe, Ihould be forced from

them to maintain the begging Poor, as it would
be the next Thing with putting them on the fame
Footing with thefe.

But this is not the worfl of it cither ; for if it

fhould happen that a third only of the Town
fliould be laid wafle, or, which is the fame Thing,

jtb© Rents over all ihould fall a third, the Land-
tax
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tax being a fet Sum that mull be made good out
of the Parts inhabited, and the intended Poor's-

Rate being to be on the fame Footing as the Pro-
pofal Hands, tlie Diminution to the Proprietors

on their Rents muft rife confidcrably in Propor-

tion ; and that fuch laying walle of a great Part
of the Houfes within the Royalty, or Downfall
of the Rents of the whole, will be the unavoid-
able Confequence of this Propofal, if pall into a
Law, appears to me with a Clearnefs, almoit

-equal to Demonitration. You know the Narrow-
nels of this Place, that no Part of the Suburbs is

at great Dillatice from the Centre of Bulinefs in

it ; and that fome Part of the Suburbs are even
nearer that Centre, than fome other Parts within

the Royalty are ,• and I leave it to you to judge.

Whether, even fuppofing the Rents of the Su-
burbs were as high as thofe within the Town, (as

^tis certain they are not) it would not be worth
while to live without the Ports to lave 30 per

Cent, of the Rent ? and whether there are not
many People who would do fo, unlels the Land-
lords within the Town abated fo much on their

Rents,! merely on the Article of Interefl: ? and
even that is not the only Thing to be confidered

on this Point, for, as it is hinted in the Propofal,

that one Caufe of Deficiency in Fund, is, that

the Frequenters of Nonjurant Meetings, ^c,
contribute nothing (which I am told is indeed the

Cafe, contrary to their former Behaviour, fince

the late Rebellion, upon a Pretence appearing to

me void of Foundation) fo it has been owned to

be the principal Defign of the Law, to get them
forced to contribute,- and as I take their refufing

of late the Affiftaace they ufed to give, to be
C z really.
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really, and at Bottom, theEffefl: of Humour an^
Refentmenc againft feme Meafures they don't

like ; I cannot doubt, but that they will carry

that (o far as to live in the Suburbs, rather as

fubmit to this compulfitory Charity ; and what,

Efte6l that mull have, every one who knows this

Place can eafily fee. The Cure for this lies, in.

making the Tax extend over the contiguous Pa-

tiflies, whereby they would not get Houfes, free

of the Tax, to live in at any Diflance convenient

for doing Bufincfs in Town ; but you fee that is

not done by this Bill propofed. But this belongs

to the fecorid Part of my Defign, to which I Ihall

now proceed.

We are now, I fuppofe, in a CommitteCj^ and

the Bill under Confideration of the Tenor, or to

the Purport of the enclofcd Paper ,• and I alfa

fuppofe the Fa6^s fet forth in the firfl Cix Seclions

of it proved (tho^ I am told they cannot be all

true) and then I obje6^,

Firfiy That no fuch Rate or Tax ought to be
impofed upon, or levied from the Inhabitants or

Houfliolders within the Royalty, unlefs the Su-

burbs be alfo comprehended or included under

the Aft j becaufe without that, the Inhabitants

within the Walls, do not get the Value they are

fuppofed to be purchafing by the Tax ; that is,

an Exemption from the Nufance of the begging

Poor, and being taxed by their clamorous and

troublefome Importunities ; and the Reafon of

my faying fo, is founded on the Experience of

pall Years. We have for fome Years been kept

free of the begging Poor on the Streets, and at

the Doors of our Houfes in Town ; but no fooner

does
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cloes one fet his Islofe without any of the City

Gates, than Shoals of Beggars attack him, and

he is expofcd to all the Inconvenicncies he former-

ly felt wichin the City, and thefe are doubled by

the Numbers i and fo his paying Poor's-Rate,

does not at all protect, from being taxed again by

the Poor, any Man living in Edinburgh, if either

his Amufement or Bufinefs leads him to walk into

or through any of the Suburbs. I infer from this,

that no Scheme of this Kind fhould have been

prefented to Parliament, or ought to meet with

its Approbation, without including the Suburbs

;

becaufe otherwife it is taxing the Inhabitants of

the Town, without giving them the proper Equi-

valent for the Tax.

Secondly^ Suppofing this amended, and that

thereby we had the Hope given us, at leall, of a

proper Equivalent for a Tax, the Extent of the

Tax to be levied, ought to be afcertainecj or li-^

mited in a Way quite dift'erent from that propo-

fed in the Bill. It is there propofed, that Au-
thority fhould be given to levy a Sum not exceed-

ing 1800 L. Sterling per JnnmUy to be afcer-

tained by a Method there laid down; as to which

Method, I can lay little, whether it be a pro-

per one or not ; for ought that appears, or is laid

or fet forth in the Bill, this Sum might be equal

to the full Rent of all the Houfes in Edinburgh.

I know the Proje8:ors affirm, that 8 per Cent, of

the Rent of the Houfes intended to be fubjefted

will raife that Sum ; bur I alfo know, that other

People, who, by being long Stent-maflers, have

had Opportunity 10 learn at what Sum the Rent
may be computed on a Medium, affirm, that it

will take u pr Can, to raile x8oo L. and ac-

cording
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ritording to any Inference I can draw from the Pro^

portion I pay, tor my Houfe of the Total oF Lanclr

•tax laid by Law on the Ciry oi Edinburgh, ic

cannot be below iq per Cent- Whatever be in thefe

.contrary Affirmations is noway material ; be-

caufe this is plain and obvious, That the only

.Way to aflure mfi or any Man, that the Tax is

not to exceed To much per Cent, (be that what you

vvill) is, that the A 61 fliould isiy fo ,• that is, that

Authority fhould be given (not to raife a Sum
not exceeding i8oo L. but) to lay on and levy

an annual ^ate not exceeding (o much per Cent,

cf the Rent ,of my Houfe ,• this is but hiir Play,

both to the Legiflature and to us, and it is sgree-

able to the Form in which every Tax, or Rare on

an annual Income, hitherto authorifed by Parlia-

ment has been laid on; they are ^i\\ kid en at,

or limited to, fo much in the Pound ,* :ind indeed

to lay on a Tax for the Poor at a certain Extent,

without regard to the Proportion it may bear to

the annual Income out of which it is to be raifed,

would be the moft ridiculous Thing in the World.

It would beflatuting, contrary to all Rcafon, that

thofe whom certain Perfons fliall deem to be

Poor, and take into a certain Houfe, fhall be

provided competently at their Difcredon cut of

my Income, even tho' the making up this Com-
petency to them, fhould not leave as much to

myfelf as the loweil of them gets, or fhuuld even

deprive me of my All : Whereas the Laws of

GOD and Nature diflate. That I and my Fa-

mily fhould firll be fecured of a Competency cut

of my own, and that the Provifion from me for

the Poor, fhould be only out of what I can fpare

of my Income, over that Competency. In

fliorc
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fliort: you fee plainly, that if 1800 L. was to be
raifed, tho' ic was true thar the Rents, as tiiey

now it md, would produce this at the Rate 01

8 pr Cent, it mull take \6 prCent. of the Rents
payable, if Hal: the Houfes fhould be wnlte, or

the Rents fall ^ Half, cind fo proportionally, as

the Wafles or Downfalls of Rents chance to be
more or \t''s ; and I have no Fear that ever the

• Houfc of Commons will give any Sett of Men a
• Fower to tax me for any Purpofey or on any Pre-

tence whatever, beyond a certain Proportion of

the Subjc6l for which I am to he raxed, to be by
the Law exprefly and clearly limited, ii the

Thing is but fuggeiled to them.

thirdly^ There is a great Fraccas made in the

Propolals about naming Stent-mallers, their ma-
king Proporti sns and Reports, Methods oF con-

trouling them, a Colle6lor with a Salary, £?c,

which can point at no good Purpofe, as there is

not the fmallell Occafion for any of thefe OfHccrs
or Doings, tho' the Tax was to take Place,

whether in the Form propofed, or in my Wajr,

unlefs fomething be in View, which the Proje-

6lors chufe to conceal, or wrap up in the Dark.
Every Year Stent- maflers are chofen for taking ix^

the Valuations of all the Houfes in Town th?:S

are poffell, and they take ic up accordingly for

the Purpofe of proportioning the Town's Quota
of the Land-tax, or fo much of it, on the fcverai

Houfes fo valued. Tho' the Sum to be levied

on the City, for the Ufe of the Publick, be the

fame this Year, as it was the lalt, the Rate pr»'

Cent, neceflary for making it out from the Parti-

culars, may be, and in my Time has been, di'-

ferenc in the two Years j and this anfcs from tXvi
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State of the Walles, or from the Stent-mafters

varying the Proportion between Property and
Trade, or from other Caufes : But then the Va-
luation of Houfes poflell for any one Year being

thus fettled, the Tax we pay which is called

Annuity, is always levied at a certain fixed Ratejof

8 per Cent, on the Valuation of each Houfe.

Now if the Poor's-Tax was to be fettled, at a
Rate in Proportion to the Rent (riot at a Sum
certain to be raifed, let the Proportion run never

fo high) it is obvious that no more needs be

faid in the Law, but that it fhall be levied at a

Rate to be fettled, not exceeding fo much per

Cent, on the Rent at which the feveral Hoiifes

fhall be valued for that Year, to the Purpofe of

levying the Land-tax, and that would apply to

each Houfe, as eafily as the Annuity now does.

Nay, if the Poor's-Tax was to be conhdered oit

the Footing of the Land-tax, and of the Propo-

fal, that is, as if a Sum certain was to be levied,

whatever Proportion it fhould require of the va-

lued Rent yet Itilli whenever it is fettled by thofe

cntruiled, What that Sum certain is to be for fuch

iTear, it is very eafy to find out how much per Cent.

of the valued Rent of all the Houfes poffeft (as

taken up for the Purpole of the Land-tax, fo far

as fubjeft to the Poor's-Tax) is requifite to an-

Iwer that Sum ; and then no more needs be done,

.

but to declare that fo much per Cent, is to be the

Rate for that Year : And as this Tax, in either

Way of fettling its Extent, can be thus affimi-

latcd to the Annuity, and conjoined with it j and

as both are leviable from the fame Perfons for the

fame Subjefts (fo far as both afFe6l) the FoorV
T^;ft



Tax may be levied by the Collector of the Aii-

iiiiity, without any great Addition to his Trouble.

This is To obvious, that it looks odd to point at

loading this Tax with a Place of 56 L, befide alt

the Charges which muft attend the making a Va-
luation for it, different or diHiiift from that fettled

for the Rule of levying other 'taxes* If the

Valuation, for levying thefe by has been Unfairly

or partially made up, for Years^ or any Year

pafl, let Care be taken that it be done fairly and
impartially in Time to come ; and then it muft

infallibly be the only Rule for proportioning the

new projected Tax, or any other Tax, i( there

was Twenty of them, which is to be levied on the

ttoufe-rents : But to fuppofe that there i^ to be

one Valuation for one turpofe, and another Va-
luation for another Purpofe, of, one and the fame
Subje6l, for one and the fame Year, is quite ab-

furd.—You'll obferve tliat the College of Jufiicc

has the fame Check on the Town's Stent-mafters^

with regard to their making up the Valuation by
which the Annuity is levied j as is now propofea

to be given to it, with regard to the making up
the Valuation by which the PoorVTax is to be
levied ; fb that all thefe Claufes are qiiite needleft

and vain, in my Apprehenficn : They may afford

ferquifites to fome Folks, and will increafe the

Weight of the Tax, add that's all they can fervc

for.

In the 15 th SeSion of the Propofal, fomethirig

is thrown out, which virould induce a Stranger td

think, that this is no new Tax coming on us, but

only one certain in Place of others, to which oiir

Houfes were formerly fubjefted ; and fuch a one

#ill be ready then to imagine, that thefe Burdens we
D got
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^ct te o*^, were fnch as, if reduced to a Certain-;

ty, woulc have bet,ii as heavy, or near as heavy,

as this. But as this is by no Means the Cafe,

the Infinuation is not fair. I never heard it fq

much as pretended, that there was any Taxation

pr BurdeA whatever laid on our Hcufes for Main-
tenance of tiic Ppor, except that it has been faid

to me, that 2 bf the 8 per Cent, which I have

^bovc called all jinnuityj, is appropriated for the

Poor (whether it is really fo or not I cannot tell ;)

but I think in general, that the Propofers fliould

becaljcd upon to fay, in plain Terms, what thefe

former Taxations and Burdens on Houfes, from

which we are now to be freed, are, that the Mem»
bers of the Legiflature may not be milled, and

go upon erroneous Suppofitions in Fa£l.

I hy nothing with regard to the Claufes calcu-

lated for bringing in the Poor of the four Parifhes,

fiirrounding the Town, to the Benefit of the

Charity Work-houfe, becaufe t don't underftand

them, and believe they'll never have or take Ef-

fc&. In fo far as the Suburbs of the Town are

concerned, whi^h are within two of thcfe Pariflies,

I have already faid, that I apprehend the inclu-

ding them to be abfolutely necelTary for juilifying

the Impofition of the Tax, even upon the Inhabi-

tants of the City ,* nay, it will be fo for fecuring

the very Defi:^n of the Propofal, if the Poor's-

Tax is to be limited to fo much fsr Cent, on the

Rents of Houfes pofTeft, which I cannot doubt

it will be, if ever it is authorifed at all.

I have been much fuller than I thought of be-

ing, when I fat down to write to you, but I hope

you will excufe the Trouble I have given you. I

do affure you, I would not have taken that whicK^-- y~^"
I
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I have done for all my Share of the Tax for the

iSrft Ten Years ; and that I have no Expeflation cf
Fee or Reward from any Man tor it : Neither
have I had Opportunity to communicate my
Thoughts to any other Pcrfoii, nor do I yet know
of one Man ro join me 1 work from a Convi-
rion that l! point at the good of my Fellow-Citi-

zens ; and all I delire for the prefen't is, that yoi^

'U/ould give me' your AfTiftance; in preventing the

Tax's being impofed, till they can be duly ap-

prifed of the Contents of the Bill, if one comes
to be propofed in Parliament ; and have an Op-
portunity of being heard, if they can fee Caufe tQ

oppofc it, and be lb minded. I am.

SIR,
Edinb. Feb. 2.

1749-

Zoiir mojl checlient htimhk Sewant<>

T. S. To the Houlholders, dr.

AN other Objeftion to the Plan propofed^

occurred after wi iting the foregoing Letter,

viz. That there is no Man, nor Body of Men,
undertaking or obliged to maintain the Poor, or
keep them off the Houfholders, in Confideration

of the Tax to be levied i nor any proper Powers
ask'd for enabling the TruHees, or Underta-
kers, to compel the Poor to go in to the Work-
houfe, ^c. So that for ought fought to be provid-
ed for by the intended taw, the Tax may be
levied once by the Truftees; and again by the

'^
~

'

'

Poor



foot thcmfelves, even • within the Royalty. It

tnay be dbferved. That in Laws fettling Rates oii

pairdcular Towns, Parifhes, Squares, f^^. in £«^-
land (whereof there are feveral Inflances) the Tru-
flees are tied down to do the Thirig for which the

ifiate is levied.—^And in ifine, fo far as has occur-

red to me, no fuch Law for a Rate, on a particu-

lar DiliriSt, has been pafl, but oh the Petition of

the Inhabitants or Houfliolders fubje6bed to it

:

And whether you will Hand by, and let the Pe-

tition of the Town-council, be look'd on as the

Petition of the Houfliolders of this City, as it

furely will be taken to be in Parliament, if yoli

fee fileilt, depends on yourfelves.

jB I N I S.






